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Its Ok
Cee Lo Green

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             IT S OK - Cee-Lo Green
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tabbed by: Alex Miller

Chords used: C, Em, F#dim, Am, Dm, F, G

e|--5--|
b|--4--|
G|--5--|
D|--4--|
A|-----|
E|-----|

  F#dim

Intro

C, F#dim, Dm, F, Dm, F

[Lead bit]
e|--------------------------------|
b|--------------------------------|
G|--------------------------------|
D|--------------------------0-2-0-|
A|--3--3-3-3-----3--3----3--------|
E|------------3-------3-----------|

       C
Well I wander around after hours of words
        Em
And I ve waited in vain here for weeks
    Dm
The ghost of a girlfriend was here in my room
       Am                            G
I can still smell her perfume in my sheets
               C                                          
But thats not her in my bed, though shes out on the town
       Em
And I dont want anyone to see
           Dm
Theres a tattoo of my name on her body but honestly
    Am                         G
The man holding her hand isnt me



C or [Lead bit]
Oh honey how could you regret me when you know you cant forget me

         C                   F#dim
But its ok to say that you love me
            Dm  F               Dm   F    
I think of you, still think of you
C                 F#dim              Dm  F                  Dm   F
Ok, say that you love me, I think of you, still thinking of you

[Lead Bit]

               C
I thought that once you had one you had every woman
Em                                Dm
Until I lost this legendary woman, now Im sure
     Am                      G
That they dont make em like her anymore
   C
So please baby, please love
Em
Lets find a way to forgive each other
   Dm
I got out of hand ever since your gone
Am                     G
Without you Im still alone

C or [Lead Bit]
Oh how could you regret me when you know you cant forget me

         C                   F#dim
But its ok to say that you love me
            Dm  F               Dm   F    
I think of you, still think of you
C                 F#dim              Dm  F                  Dm   F
Ok, say that you love me, I think of you, still thinking of you

Dm                       Am    G
I make mistakes Im only human
Dm                      Am    G
And I am not ashamed to say
     F           G
That you are the one

Instrumental

C, F#dim, Dm, F, Dm, F

         C                   F#dim
But its ok to say that you love me



            Dm  F               Dm   F    
I think of you, still think of you
         C                   F#dim
But its ok to say that you love me
            Dm  F               Dm   F    
I think of you, still think of you
     
Repeat till end.


